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�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

पर'णी परिरणी�म'� सिमथश्चि+त्परम�थ�यो�� त�प'� दिहमले'खे'� भे'�बृ/वि0वि��ले�योत'।
When the ‘perceiving mind’ and the ‘perceived world’ both are understood as the Supreme state, then the 
idea of difference vanishes like the ‘snow flake in the sun’.

तज्ज्ञस्यो�क� ष्टःम/क्तस्यो स्�भे��'�5पम�6 वि��� श्चिस्थसित� स्रग्��मकस्यो'� � �6भे�सित क�च�।
The Knower’s state cannot be compared to the hard string of the bow that has been pulled and loosened; 
because the string will revert back again to the same state. He is rather like the string of the garland that has 
fallen on the ground, and stays just like that, as its natural state.
He does not have to make effort again and again to see the world as unreal; it naturally stays unreal for him.

योथ�ऽप्रकदि:त�ङ्ग�न्त��6श्चिस्थत� शा�लेभेश्चि>?क� � �त� ���त� स्तम्भे' तथ� वि�श्वश्चिस्थसित� पर'।
Like the (un-carved) statue stays inside the pillar when not exposed, the world stays in the Supreme both as 
existing and non-existing, for the Knower. (Any form of a statue can be imagined by any sculptor in a pillar. 
Brahman is the state which can be imagined as any perception-state by any Jeeva. All the perceived 
experiences exist at once as the un-carved statues in the Brahman-pillar.)

ध्यो��6 � शाक्योत' कत/D � चEत�/पयो/ज्योत' अबृ�र्ध'� वि�बृ/0स्त/ स्�योमत्रैE� सितष्टःसित।
His Samaadhi state is not the contemplation state of a motionless body.
He cannot ‘contemplate’ on the Supreme (as a separate object), as it is not possible.
He, who has woken up from ignorance, stays as that state only (woken up and in his natural state).

आत्योश्चिन्तकH वि�र�त� योस्यो दृश्यो'�/ दृश्योत' � बृ/0�।��प्रबृ/0स्यो दृश्योत्यो�ग' दिह शाक्तत�।
He, for whom there is extreme tastelessness in the perceived objects, he alone is said to be a realized person.
A ‘non-enlightened person’ has no capacity to renounce the perceptions. 
‘Meditation-Samaadhi’ (sitting motionless in lotus-posture with closed eyes, trying to focus the mind) is just 
a temporary state sought by the ignorant, and is not the true Samaadhi state of the Realized.

दृश्योस्यो बृ�र्धत�बृ�र्ध� यो� बृ�र्ध��परिरक्षयो� � �म�र्ध��शाब्�'� प्र�च्योत' �/�म�दिहत'�।
द्रष्टः�दृश्योEकत�रूप� प्रत्योयो� म��� यो�� � त�'क�म�र्ध��' त�� वि�श्री�म्योसित स्�योम $।
The Knower is in the stabilized state of one’s nature, and never falls back to the identity of the form.
He is always aware of the Reality which is a ready-state of perceptions (like the un-carved pillar).
The presence and absence of objects do not affect his vision, since he never swerves from the ‘Aatman-
awareness’. He stays always the witness state, and the ‘awareness or non-awareness of an object (presence 
and absence of objects)’ is not removed from the pure awareness (of the witness state).
He is in the pillar-state, where the absence or presence of the imagined statues makes no difference to the 
pillar-state. This alone is known by the term ‘Samaadhaana’ (staying as oneself).
The Brahman pillar alone is the imagined state of the seer and the seen.
When there is an ascertainment in the mind about the sameness of the seer and the seen, then he rests in the 
single continuous state of Samaadhi effortlessly. To be in one’s natural state always is Samaadhi.

स्�भे��� दृश्यो�Eरस्योम'� तत्त्�वि��� सि�?�।दृश्योस्पन्��म'��ह/रतत्त्�ज्ञत्�म/त्तम��।
What is the natural state of a Knower? It is the complete tastelessness in the perceived, like not at all seeing a
statue in the pillar. The ignorant imagine the statue in the pillar, and see the statue alone as real, and are not 
aware of the pillar. The world experienced by the ignorant mind is the imagined statue in the formless pillar.
The Knower does not imagine any statue in the pillar, and is not attracted by the non-existent statue also.
He sees the world as non-existent only, at all times. This is his natural state.
Tastelessness in the ‘seen’ is the natural state of the knower.
The excellent men say that the ‘reacting to the perceived world as real’ is the ignorant state.
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अतज्ज्ञ�योE� वि��यो�� स्��न्त' � त/ तदिद्वा�� � दिह प�त�म�त�यो�न्त� स्��त' क:/  क�श्चि>?कम $।
For the man who is ignorant of the Self, the sense objects are attractive; but not for the Knower of the 
Aatman. For the person who has drunk the nectar, bitter liquor has no taste!

वि�त�ष्णीस्यो�त्मसि�ष्टःत्���'�णी�त्रैयोम/>झत� ज्ञस्यो�प्योसि�च्छत� ध्यो��मथ��यो�त6 प्र�त�त'।
The knower is without Trshnaa; he has no thirst for the joys of the world.
He is in the stabilized state of Self-awareness. 
He has renounced all three types of desires (the earth pleasures, heavenly pleasures and the desire for 
liberation). He does not have to contemplate and enter the Samaadhi state, as the ignorant believe.
He is naturally in that state, though engaged in the duties of the world.
The state of Dhyaana (absorption in the Aatman) prevails in him without any desire for it as such, like the 
abundant wealth naturally owned by an emperor.

बृ�र्ध� स्फु/ रसित त�ष्णी���� �E� योस्यो � वि�द्यत' तस्यो स्�रूपम/त्��ज्यो क्���W सितष्टःसित क� कथम $।
ज्ञस्यो���र�र्धक� ध्यो'योबृ�र्ध� �योत/ यो� भे�'त $ अ�न्त� �� वि�त�ष्णीस्यो सि�वि��भे�ग�दि�त� स्�योम $।
अ�न्तमपत�ष्णीस्यो स्�योम'� प्र�त�त' ध्यो��6 गसिलेतपक्षस्यो �6स्थ��सिम� भे5भे�त�।
Contemplation on the Self is practiced by the ignorant to get rid of the Trshnaa etc, like the imagined statue 
contemplating on the pillar. They have to try hard to control the mind, and have to lure it away from the 
sense objects during the fixed contemplation hours, with great effort. 
That (Trshnaa) does not exist in the Knower at all. That which is contemplated upon and the one who 
contemplates on it, both are dissolved in him as one. He is already in the pillar-state where the statue does 
not exist at all. How, and where can he exist as some other being outside of his natural state, and what can he
contemplate upon?
The Knower cannot entertain any Trshnaa for the world which he does not see at all.
Whatever he sees as the world exists for him as the divisionless limitless state of Brahman alone.
Whether it is the Samaadhi state, or the perceived world, he sees no difference, and cannot adore some 
particular contemplation state as a state to be mastered.
For him who has no Trshnaa, the Dhyaana-state is naturally there without a break, like the mountain settling 
on the ground when the wings were cut off by Indra. The mountain has no need to make effort to be 
unshaken; it is already in the unshaken state.

शा/0बृ�र्ध�त्मसि� ज्ञत्����म�दिहतत�दि�त� � ?�त/ �/�सिम0'ऽग्�W घृ�तविबृन्��र�श्चिस्थसित�।
The Knower of Brahman is already established in the pure awareness state, which is to be achieved by the 
practice of contemplation. Therefore, what should the Knower contemplate upon and achieve further?
That is why, the non-contemplation state is there for the Knower.
He does not have the need to practice contemplation like the ordinary ones, who have to make extreme effort
to grasp the Brahman state, and have to meditate on it as a thing to be achieved outside of the Self.
A tiny drop of ghee that is dropped inside the blazing Yajna fire which is burning with limitless fuel, does 
nothing to increase the fire, but turns into vapor instantly; so is the ordinary contemplation-practice for the 
Knower of Brahman.
 

पर6 वि��यो�Eत�ष्ण्यो6 �म�र्ध��म/��हृत6 आहृत6 यो'� तन्�5�6 तस्मE ��ब्रह्मणी' �म�।
‘Complete non-thirst for the objects of the world’ is known as Samaadhaana state.
Whoever has attained that state, salutation to that man-Brahman!

�5�6 वि��यो�Eत�ष्ण्यो' परिरप्रWदि]म/प�गत' � शाक्�/�श्चिन्त सि�ह�त/D ध्यो��6 �'न्द्र�� �/र��/र��।
If the ‘non-thirst for the objects of the world’ is practiced and ripened fully, the Knower exists as the 
‘Samaadhaana state’ itself. Other ordinary penance states or contemplation states can be disturbed by the 
Devas and Asuras headed by Indra; but not this ‘Dhyaana state’.
 

पर6 वि��यो�Eत�ष्ण्यो6 �ज्रध्यो��6 प्र��ध्योत�म $।भे'�' वि�गसिलेत' ज्ञ����न्योध्यो��त�णी'� दिकम $।
Accomplish the ‘Complete non-thirst for the objects of the world’ by the practice of Vichaara; it is the 
contemplation state that is as strong as the diamond. Nothing can break it!
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When the division sense is dissolved off through the knowledge of the divisionless Self state, what use is that
other Dhyaana (practiced at regular hours), which is like the straw that gets broken by the least disturbance?

म5खे�स्थ� वि�श्वशाब्��थ_ ��म5खे�वि��योस्तथ�।तज्ज्ञ�ज्ञयो�स्तयो�+E� वि�श्ववि�श्व'शायो�स्तथ� योत्रै एकHभे5योकच�6 तत्रै 
वि�श्री�म्योत�6 बृ/र्ध��। 
The word ‘Vishva’ is meaningful for the foolish one who is blinded by ignorance. The non-foolish Knower 
who is endowed with the vision of Truth, does not know the meaning of the word ‘Vishvam’ at all. 
Hey wise ones! Rest in that state where the knower and the ignorant both, where the Vishvam and Vishvesha
both, shine as one (not as the two becoming one, but as the complete absence of the second one).

बृ�र्धभे5सिम�/ सि�0���मथ����6 �� वि��'दिक��6 �त्त��त्त' द्व्योEक्यो' च सि�णीcत' �'ह क' �सिचत $।
The real and the unreal, the twoness and the oneness do not get ascertained at all by any one, in those 
excellent levels of knowledge where the Siddhas are already established, and which are sought by the men 
with discrimination, 

उप�यो एक� शा�स्त्रा�थ_ दिद्वात�यो� ज्ञ�म�गम� ध्यो��6 त�त�यो6 सि����णी' श्री'ष्टःस्तत्रै�त्तर�त्तर�।
To attain such a Nirvaana state, these methods have to be practiced with sincerity.
The first method is the study of the meanings of scriptures; the second is the contact of a realized person; 
third is the mediation (Vichaara) on the meanings of the Scriptural statements, and each one is better than the
previous one.

?����शा��श्चिन्मथ�रूप6 ग�ह्णा�त्यो'�� महद्वाप/� ?गत्यो/�'सित �6घृट्:���वि�शा'�6 �म' �म'।
Seeing oneself as many is the delusion state. ‘Chit’ mirrors itself as another, in the delusion state.
Delusion states are known as the ‘Jeevas’, which are just varieties of experience-fields.
Each Jeeva experience itself and others in its experience-field.
This is the concept of duality, the start of the delusion.
The mirror reflects itself as another and sees it as different. This is the nature of a deluded Jeeva.
Like mirrors placed in front of each other, countless reflections rise as many Jeeva-mirrors, and the process 
of reflection between Jeeva- mirrors continues limitless, till the Jagat with a huge structure rises as real.
This Chit state is equal and changeless; yet there rises the Jagat-perception in it by the reflection processes of
the Jeeva mirrors.
(In a dream, your mind alone stays as you and the others in the dream-world; suppose the others in the 
dream are dreaming you as their mind-conception, then it will be like a huge dream-network populated by 
many, where each imagined character imagines other characters, and they imagine more characters and so 
on. Jagat is just a delusion network made of conceptions and imaginations only, and is not actually there.)

ज्ञ�तप5���पर�शा'�?ग�ष्टः�प�श्चिस्थत'� एकसि�0W द्वायो�� सि�वि0बृ_र्ध�Eत�ष्ण्यो�gपयो��।
A Jeeva undergoes the endless sufferings of eight types (birth, old age, disease, getting unwanted things, not 
getting wanted things, not possessing what you want; general state of trapped situations; and death) of prior 
and subsequent existences, and has no choice of experiences. 
(Some picture of the world will be there always as an experience, as some identity as a human, animal, 
worm or insect or whatever without stop. Death indeed would be a relief, if it was really there; but death is 
just an imagination, and the experiences do not stop.
Like trapped in a perpetual machine which will keep on producing experiences, the Jeeva keeps on 
experiencing some life or other as a human or animal or worm non-stop, as per its tendencies.
The ignorant have no control over these identities. They cannot choose the experience; experience chooses 
them, and they get the suitable bodies, but not always a human body.)
The only way out of this dark and dreary existence is the quest for the knowledge-light.
There are two lamps which can free one from this rotten existence as a Jeeva; one is the complete absence of 
all the desires; another is the knowledge about the existence itself.
Desire is not just the want of sense pleasures, but the very want of the realness of the world, and also the 
want of a supremacy to rule it. 
Subtlest belief in the realness of another, be it a family member or a deity is also considered as Trshnaa only.
Knowledge-quest is the deep hidden hunger in an intellectually evolved being to understand ‘why the world 
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is there, and why he is there as some particular character one inside this world. 
Avoiding the traps of irrational theories and beliefs, one must strive hard to think out the answers with 
extreme dispassion and sincerity. This is the ‘Bodha’, the knowledge of existence itself.
Either of the two lamps have to be lit with effort. If one is lit, the other lamp also lights up instantly.
If you attain the knowledge of existence, the world exists no more as a solid independent reality, and you 
retain no taste for any imagined joy. If you develop true dispassion based on reason, then also, the quest for 
knowledge will rise by itself, and you will be out of the ‘torture machine of non-stop perception’.

मसित��त्यो�र्ध/त� व्यो�श्चिम्� �ग्र्ध� ज्ञ���श्चिग्���श्चिखेले� ?गत्त5ले� पर' शा�न्त' � ?��' क्��शा/ गच्छसित।
सिचत्रै�श्चिग्��'� बृ�र्ध'� त'� ?�ड्यो6 � शा�म्योसित सि�म5�ले�विप ?गद्भ्रा�श्चिन्तयोj��शा/ � वि�ले�योत'।
The cotton-flower of Jagat is thrown into the empty sky by the stormy wind of the intellect, and is burnt fully
by the fire of knowledge. Who knows where it vanishes off in the quiescent state of Reality!
However, the knowledge grasped by the intellect alone cannot remove the delusion, for the intellectual 
understanding equals only a painted picture of the fire which cannot remove the cold. Even if it is understood
that the Jagat is a delusion-state, the delusion will no go off by just understanding it as a delusion.

योथ�ऽज्ञस्यो ?गज्ज्ञसिkरपज्ञ���त्प्र�gप्योत' तथ� ज्ञस्यो परिरज्ञ���त्त�ज्ञसिk� प्र�gप्योत'।तज्ज्ञस्यो�ज्ञ?गत $ 
ज्ञसिkशाब्��थ�रदिहत�।श्चिस्थत� योथ�श्चिस्थतE� वित्रै?गज्ज्ञसिkश्चि+त्रै इ��दि�त� शा5न्योत्�'�E� रसिचत� �/kत्�'�'� सि�सिम�त�।
भे��त' भे�मयो� ��>छ� ?गज्ज्ञसिkज्ञ�च'तसि�।�5�6 बृ�र्ध'ऽवि�म5]स्यो ��ह6त� � ?गश्चित्स्थसित� भे��त' परम�भे��रूविपणी� 
क�प्यो�श्चिस्थसित�।
For the hallucinating ignorant Jeeva, the understanding shines bright as the realness of Jagat, because of his 
ignorance (like the ghost seen as real by the idiot). For the knower, the unreal nature of the Jagat alone 
shines bright because of true understanding (like seeing no ghost because of his reasoning capacity).
The ignorant exist inside a world that is solid, continuous, stable and ruled by some Supremacy.
They exist as the ‘I’ which is secure inside a solid world with beginning and end.
The Knower sees no such world as such. He does not see what they see. The world is not solid for him, not 
stable also. He does not see the ‘many’ also. He does not see the ‘I’ also as his separateness.
He does not ofcourse exist as some emptiness inside the emptiness; the tri-world is experienced by him also.
But he is not fooled by the appearance of Jagat. He sees it as it is; as the mind-magic of Chit.
The tri-world is just a harmless picture for him, like a flower conceived in the empty expanse of the sky.
The Jagat appears for a Knower as if made of emptiness only, as if dreamt in the sleep, 
The Jagat-appearance shines as the Chit-shine alone for the Knower, and is adored by him (like one adores 
oneself always). 
The ignorant also adore the self but as the body-I, and love the world also as connected to the ‘I’ only. 
(Analyze, if you had no ‘I’, and do not have the form identity, what will you love as yours? As Rishi 
YaajnaValkya instructs, the mother, or the father, or the sister, or the brother, or the wife, or the husband, or 
the son, or the daughter is loved, only because one loves one’s own self!
Self-love alone is expressed as the selfish love in the ignorant. 
A Knower has, only the unblemished love for the Self, and is never selfish. He sees no second!)
For the Knower, who is out of the delusion-state, there is no ‘I’ness which is held on to by the ignorant as 
dear and near. The world is not loved by him as the ‘I’ connected state.
The world does not exist at all for him, except as momentary flashes of perception.
He shines as the vision of knowledge alone, and his state is indescribable.

बृ�र्ध�बृ�र्ध�त्मक6  सिचत्त6 भे�सित शा/ष्क�द्र�क�ष्टः�त $ बृ�र्ध��'क6  ?गद्भा��E?��ड्यो�न्��त्मत्�म�गतम $।
सिमथ� बृ�र्ध�श्चिद्द्वा��सितमEत्रै�6 भे?सित बृ�र्धत�।यो ए��स्यो�सिर्धक� भे�गस्तन्मयोत्�'� सितष्टःसित।
For the one, who has intellectually grasped the delusion state of the world, his mind oscillates between 
ignorance and knowledge, and is like a stick which is half dry and half wet, and cannot kindle the fire of 
knowledge. He understands the truth well through his intellect, but still holds on to the ignorance (because he
has not reached the high level of dispassion). He still is not naturally established in the Self-state.
He is a mixed state of knowledge and ignorance; and is unable to let go of the duality sense.
He feels kind towards all, and wants to lift everyone from their wretched existence.
Sometimes he sees the world as non-existent; sometimes as real.
Whichever state dominates as ignorance and knowledge, he sees the world in that manner only.
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He still remains caught in the words and meanings, and struggles hard with the intellect only.
(Unless the Chit is realized as existing within oneself as the ‘Self-awareness’, the aspirant is never out of 
delusion, and the Aatman stays always as just a word with meaning.)

बृ/र्ध� �तत्त्�6 ���Eसित ?गत�ऽभे��भे��यो�� ?�ग्रत्स्�प्��/�/k���6 स्�भे��सिम� त/यो�ग�।
The truly realized one has transcended the intellect and stays as the Self-state only.
He does not grasp at all the realness in the world-picture, and is not affected by the presence or absence of 
objects, like the one in the Turyaa state does not see the realness of the Jaagrat, Svapna and Sushupti states.
(Jaagrat is the continuation of the world-pictures as if stable, Svapna is the experience of some world-picture
as if not stable, and Sushupti is the switched off state of the world-picture. 
What realness is there in there in the picture-show concocted by the insane mind?)

����E� म�� �'यो6 स्�वि�च�र'णी �श्योसित अ�स्त/त्���त� म�क्ष� ��त्म��शा' प्र�त�त'।ध्यो��द्र/म�त्स्�योम/प�]6
अ�ल्पप�क�त्क�ले'� बृ�र्धम/पयो�त�त� क्रम'णी भे/क्त्�� र��यो�फुले6 परबृ�र्धम�द्यसिमच्छन्म��हरिरणीक� सि�गडा�दिद्वाम/क्त�।
परम�थ�फुले' ज्ञ�त' म/क्तW परिरणीसित6 गत' बृ�र्ध�ऽप्यो�द्भा�त्यो�शा/ परम�थ_ म��म�ग�।
Mind survives as the Vaasanaa only. This Vaasanaa exists as the ‘want of the world to be real’.
This Vaasanaa forms the essence of the delusion state called Jeeva.
This Vaasanaa is destroyed by the rational analysis of the world-existence. 
This Vaasanaa surviving as the mind is not real, but rises as only like the realness seen in the mirage-river.
When the truth is realized, it perishes completely.
The mind-deer which sought the Samaadhaana-tree perishes, and the fruit of Moksha is obtained.
Therefore, the mind cannot experience Moksha at all, since it is non-existent, except as the ‘thirst for the 
mirage-water’. As long as it survives, there is no Mokhsa also.
Even the mind-deer resting under the Samaadhaana tree is also a delusion state only; for the deer never exists
except as the ‘want of the unreal to be real’.
The mind-deer which longed for the fruit, longs for the knowledge-fruit, and instantly is freed of the chain 
which binds it to the world. Through the practice of Vichaara, the mind itself destroys itself, and the pure 
intellect climbs the tree of Dhyaana (Samaadhaana), and ascends through the seven levels of realization. 
Even as it climbs slowly, the fruit also ripens accordingly. When the fruit is fully ripe, it is close enough to 
be plucked. 
The intellect also withdraws its function, and only the fruit-taste remains left back as the quiescent state. 
The fruit alone exists in the form of Supreme knowledge, and bestows the ‘eternal Samaadhi state’ itself, as 
one’s identity. 
When the ‘fruit of the Supreme truth’ is realized and the liberation state is fully attained (as the Vaasanaa-
less state), the enlightenment process itself becomes unreal. Even the Samaadhaana-tree was imagined only.
The mind-deer dissolves off, or rather stays as the Supreme state of Samaadhi only.
The magic of Vichaara changes the unstable deer-state into an extremely stable state.
 

क्��विप �� म�गत� यो�सित प्रक्ष�णीस्�'ह�gप�त $ परम�थ��शाE��स्त' तत्रै��न्त��भे�सि���।ध्यो��द्र/मफुलेप्र�kW बृ�र्धत�म�गत6
म�� �ज्र��र�6 श्चिस्थसित6 र्धत्त' सिछन्�पक्ष इ��चले�।म�स्त� क्��विप �6यो�सित सितष्टःत्योच्छE� बृ�र्धत� सि�बृ��र्ध� सि�वि��भे�ग�
च ���� ����श्चित्मक� �त�।�/वि�वि�क्ततयो� सिचत्त�त्त� बृ�र्धतयो�दि�त� अ��द्यन्त� भे�त्योच्छप्रक�शाफुले��सियो��।
Like the flame of the lamp that is extinguished, the deer-ness (the thirst for the mirage-water) goes off 
without a trace. The Supreme state alone is left back as the limitless expanse of quiescence. 
The mind which attains the fruit of the ‘Dhyaana tree’ gets the vision of the Reality as it is, and instantly 
turns hard like the diamond, and becomes strong and steady like the mountain firmly settling on the ground, 
when its wings get cut off. It is no more agitated by the presence or absence of objects.
The mind which chased the objects is no more there, and has gone off without a trace.
Only the ‘Pure knowledge without the taint of the I-ness’ is left back.
In this state, the perceived world makes no dent, and there is only the awareness of the divisionless Aatman 
as the ‘state of completeness that encompasses all as its essence’.
The Chitta-state which is reborn by the rise of knowledge stays separated from all the ignorant-states of the 
past and is the state of Reality itself, which is beginningless and endless; and bestows the vision of Truth.
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स्�योम'� ततस्तत्रै सि�रस्त�कलेE�णी6 अ��द्यन्तम��यो��6 ध्यो��म'���सिशाष्योत'।यो��न्��सिर्धगत6 ब्रह्म � वि�श्री�न्त6 पर' 
प�' त��त्तन्म��त्�'� � ध्यो��म�गम्योत'।
In this topmost level of realization, there is left back only the Samaadhi state which is removed of all the 
wants of any sort. It is not like the ordinary Samaadhi-state practiced by the ignorant, where one has to close 
the eyes to experience the quiet state of the mind. This excellent Samaadhi-state of the Knower needs no 
effort, and is always there as his natural state. It is beginningless and endless. (It is not lost by opening the 
eyes, and is not gained by closing the eyes; it does not hang on the minuscule part of the eye-lids.) 
As long as the Brahman-state is not attained through Vichaara, as long as the restful state of the Supreme is 
not obtained, there is no ‘Dhyaana’ possible at all. The mind can only try to think about Brahman as 
instructed in the Scriptures. ‘True Dhyaana state’ is attained only in the topmost level of Realization.

परम�सिथ�कत�म'त्यो � ?��' क्� म�� गत6 क्� ����� क्� कम��श्चिणी क्� ह���म���6वि���।क' �ले6 दृश्योत' यो�ग� गत� 
ध्यो��Eकसि�ष्टःत�6 श्चिस्थत� �ज्र�म�र्ध��' वि�पक्ष इ� प��त�।वि�र��श्चिखेलेभे�गस्यो प्रशा�न्त'श्चिन्द्रयो�6वि��� ��र��शा'�दृश्योस्यो
स्��त्म�र�मस्यो यो�सिग�� क्रम'णी वि�गलेद्वा�त्त'� बृले�दिद्वाश्री�न्तम�यो/�� अथ��यो�त6 �म�र्ध��6 क' � ��म वि�च�यो�त'।
Once the top level of Dhyaana is reached, I do not know where the mind is gone, where is the Vaasanaa 
gone, where is the action-sense gone, where the joy and miseries are gone!
The Yogi is seen only as absorbed in the Dhyaana (whatever action be he engaged in outwardly) and is 
established in the diamond-like Samaadhi state, like a mountain whose wings are cut off.
The Yogi is not interested in any of the joys of the world whether ordinary or divine, his senses do not 
wander here and there in search of pleasures, the entire perceived world looks essenceless to him, and he is 
always aware of the Self. He is himself the Samaadhi state.
Why he has to bother about the ordinary Samaadhi practiced by the ignorant, where they have to slowly 
control the thought flow, then forcefully push the mind towards contemplation? 
What need is there for him to master it as some great goal to be fulfilled?

त��दिद्वा�यो�Eरस्यो6 भे��योन्त्यो/सिचत�शायो�� � पश्योन्त्यो'� त�न्यो���द्भा�ग�6श्चि+त्रै�र� योथ�।अपश्यो>?�गत��थ��� $
सि������तयो�त्म��� $ बृले�द्वाज्र�म�र्ध��' त्�न्यो'�'� सि��'श्योत'।प्र������ ��gप5र� यो� �म�सिर्धरुपश्चिस्थत� बृले��'� 
तम�यो�त6 भे5यो+लेसित �� म��।
The ordinary people who desire the Samaadhi state have to develop disinterest towards the objects of the 
world with effort, till they reach the level where they do not see anything as an object at all, like a man 
painted in the canvas remains blind to the objects.
He who is established in the Aatman, does not see anything that is to be avoided or sought for.
He is completely free of all the Vaasanaas. The Jeeva-Vaasanaa of wanting the world to be real is not there 
in him, and he sees no realness in the world. By the force of knowledge, he is pushed into the diamond-like 
Samaadhi state, as if by some unknown force (without any effort on his side).
That Samaadhi-state is naturally there for the Yogi, like the river brimming with water in the monsoon.
The knowledge-attainment will itself force him into that Samaadhi-state; and after tasting the bliss of that 
quiet state, the mind is never attracted towards the objects of the world.

����थ�शा�तलेत्�'� बृले�द्ध्यो��' यो��ऽऽगत6 ज्ञ���दिद्वा�यो�Eरस्यो6 � �म�सिर्धदिह� �'तर�।दृ]6 वि��यो�Eरस्योम'� 
ध्यो��म/��हृत6 त�'� परिरप�क' � �ज्र��र6 भे�त्योलेम $।त�'तद्भा�ग�Eत�ष्ण्यो6 ध्यो��मङ्क/ रिरत6 दिह तत $ त�'� प�ठबृन्र्ध'� 
बृ06 भे�सित बृन्र्ध/रम $।�म्योग्ज्ञ��6 �म/च्छ5 �6 ��E��श्चि>झत����6 ध्यो��6 भे�सित सि����णीम��न्�प�म�गतम $।
That alone is the true Samaadhi-state where the tastelessness for the sense objects (family, wealth, 
possession, pleasure etc) rises by the force of knowledge, through the cool vision of seeing everything as the 
Self-essence; not by any other practice of contemplation.
The tastelessness that rises through Knowledge alone is known as the ‘Dhyaana’. 
When this tastelessness ripens, it becomes the diamond-like Samaadhi sate.
When the thirst for the objects of the world is no more there, it is said to be the sprout of this Dhyaana.
That itself becomes the charming state of Samaadhi by getting firmly established in the Knowledge.
The knowledge gradually increases through Vichaara, and the Vaasanaas remain always destroyed.
Slowly the Dhyaana state becomes more firm, and ends in the Nirvaana state of pure bliss.
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अश्चिस्त च'द्भा�ग�Eत�ष्ण्यो6 दिकमन्योद्ध्यो���/सिर्ध�यो� ��श्चिस्त च'द्भा�ग�Eत�ष्ण्यो6 दिकमन्योद्ध्यो���/सिर्ध�यो�।
If there is the absence of Trshnaa, why resort to the worthless Dhyaana practice?
If there is not the absence of Trshnaa, why then resort to Dhyaana practice at all?

दृश्योस्���म/क्तस्यो �म्योग्ज्ञ���त� म/�'� सि�वि��कल्प6 �म�र्ध��मवि�र�म6 प्र�त�त'।योस्मE � स्��त' दृश्यो6 � �6बृ/0 
इसित स्म�त� � स्��न्त' यो�� भे�ग�� �म्योग्बृ�र्धस्तथ�दि�त�।
For the Muni, who is free of the taste in the perceived, and who is established in the ‘correct knowledge’, the
undisturbed Samaadhi state always remains as his very nature, without intervals,
He who finds no taste in the perceived is known as an enlightened Yogi.
When the objects of the world are understood as tasteless, then the correct knowledge rises by itself.

योस्यो स्�भे��वि�श्री�श्चिन्त� कथ6 योस्यो�श्चिस्त भे�सिगत� अस्�भे��� दिह भे�सिगत्�6 तत्क्षयो' तत्कथ6 क/ त�।
When the Yogi is naturally in the restful state of the Self, what is there for him in the world as any 
enjoyment? Not being in one’s natural state of the Self is the attraction towards the objects of the world.
If this non-natural state is destroyed, the what is there as any enjoyment, where?

श्री/तप�ठ?प�न्त'�/ �म�सिर्धसि�रत� भे�'त $ �म�सिर्धवि�रत� श्री�न्त� श्री/तप�ठ?प�>छ्रयो'त $।
The student who is striving for this Samaadhi state, cannot master it in a day or two.
He has to slowly bring the control of the mind through Japa (recitation of some Mantra), through the daily 
study of the Knowledge Scripture under the guidance of a proper teacher, and try the concentration methods 
also, till the mind stabilizes. If the concentration proves stressful, then he must practice more of Japa, and 
studies.

सि����णीम���त सि�रस्तखे'�6 �मस्तशाङ्क�स्तमयो�सिभेर�म6 �/�/k�Wम्यो6 �मशा�न्तसिचत्त6 शारद्वा��भे�गवि�शा/0मन्त�।
The end to be reached is the Nirvaana state, which is free of all anxieties, where the doubts do not linger 
anymore, which is very pleasing, which is quiet like the sleep, where the mind remains equal and subdued, 
and which is as taintless like the cloudless autumn sky.


